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STORM-SWEPT.

The storm accompanying the
snow storm of last Friday night
and Saturday which swept the At-
clantjc cotst from New York to
Florida, wrought destruction of life

and property. On the water craft

were wrecked or disabled. At Nor-
folk the city was flooded by water

driven in from the ocean. Inland
telegraph and telephone lines wer<r

were broken down and temporarily
put out of commission and trains
run irregularly. City light plants

were hampered and damaged and

d-eaths were reported from broken
live wires. ?*

No section from New York to
Florida escaped wholy without
some damage.

Business depression is hardly

t mentioned seriously these days. It
followed the outbreak of the Euro-
pean war. America has'made the
best Of the situation. Though

much embarrassed at first,, the
skies are clearing.

Johnson Gets Knocked Out.

At Havana, Cuba, Jack
Johnson, the heavy-weight negro
slugger and champion, waß knocked
out in 20 rounds by Jess Willard,
the Kansas cowboy. It was a brutal
affair, of course, but it was brute
force that had to be dealt with and
each did his best fpr the other fellow

DIAMOND TRADE RUINED.

With (;eaa to Hura, London Dealers
Are Living on I'barlty.

Few commercial activities have
been hit so hard by the war as the
diamond and Jewelry trade.

One London dealer has in his safe
a rope of perfect pink pearls. He
is certain that a year ago Lord

collection of gems, would havr
piven $500,000 for it. But Lord
is "somewhere in France", and has
other things to think about.

The average diamond dealer has
all his capital sunk in his stock
There is a man with 11250,000 worth
of stones who has been living on
the charity of his friends for
months past. And there are many
sinilar cases.

Button Garden, the London street
which is the great world center of
the diamond trad«v would have
gone bankrupt long ago if the gov-
ernment had not stepped in and
lent a helping hand. As it is many
homes have been sold up because
the owners, who could literally
stuff their pockets with diamonds
could not provide their homes with
the bare necessities of life.

The matter is complicated oy thr
fact that the diamond trade all
over the world is controlled by one
of the most powerful trusts in ex-
istence. The trust is composed of
the little ring of financiers who
control the mines. By regulating
the output they keep the stones at
an artificially high price.

And so the gems in the Hatton
Oarden safes nre practically valu-
less at the present time. Will the
public ever be willing to pay the
old fancy prices? It is more than
doubtful. The war has sobered
every one in England. Even the
"smart set" and the "vulgar rich I

'.

In any case the diamond mer-
chants must look forward to sev-
eral lean years and heavy losses
For the moment they are ruined.
But even when the war Is over and
trade becomes more or less normal
again, they will not be able to dis-
pose of their stocks at the old
prices. They will lose hundreds or
thousands of pounds.

The merchants and brokers are
not the only people who are suffar-
ing. The cutters are also Idle.
For. some years past London hat
been slowly but surely winning
from Amsterdam the reputation for
the finest diamond cutting and pol-
ishing. More and more of the best
stones were coming to London to
be cut. "Now the cutters are only
too glad to get any stones to cut
and at starvation prices.

One of the leading London flrm»
which a year ago was employing
half a dozen skilled cutters earn-
ing anything up to f>4o a wyek each,
now has only one maiy who not only
does all the cutting, but all the cler-
ical work as well; and he Is glad tc
get 910 a week instead of the |SO
ne used to earn as foreman.

Don't burn rubbiah near building*
and silways see that the fire is out
beofre aba ndoning It. A wind
might destroy your property. Many
firm have'been caused in this way

Fire which originated in a bak-
ery at New Berne iestroyed thr
bakery and the home q{ H. L
Crumpler, editor of the New Berne
Journal. The loaa is about (So -

SM.
While looking at his father's new

gutv Carleton, young son of Fred F
Newton, of Kerr, Sampson countr.
waa accidentally shot and fatally
wounded, dying next day.

In Wautauga county on'the 6th
of last August Robert Wall and
Martin Moretx became involved in
? quarrel which resulted in th'
death of Moretx from a knife
wound. Wall fled to parts un-
known and was not heard of until
last week, when he turned up ir
Boone and surrendered to the sher-
iff who put him in Jail.

Qov. Craig haa appointed Q. T
Dayton of Green Mountain. W. F
Watson and M. C. Honeycat o
Hurnsvffl^,Wilson Hensley of Bal
Creek-ana T. Edgar Blackstock o

Ashe v ille a special commission t«
purchase the summit of Mt. Mitch
ell and preserve the native foreati
The recent' Legislature appropria
ed |3O 000 to purchase the property

C. B. Harrington, a young whit
m.a who had passed numerous bo
bus checks at various points in th

i Btatn. ran afoul of the law li
Greensboro and landed on the road
for two years. He worked the ol<
game ?bought a arruill amount c

foods from* a local isrehant, gav
a check in payment and got apai

of the check In cash.

HELPS FOR HOME-MAKERS.

Edited by the Extension Department

of The State Normal and In-
dustrial College.

FOOIW- Prepared by Miss Minnie I-

Jimlaun, Director of the Domestic
Mrlrnre Department.

FOOD FOR THE PROFESSIONAL
MAN.

A professional man,, or the per-
son who uses his brain more than
his body needs protein foods quite
as much as the man of active life,
but he needs these foods served
in such form as Willi not tax his
digestion.

Por example?a person leaning
over a desk day after day will
not be able to breathe as deeply
as one doing heavy out-door labor;
consequently he is unable to oxi-

dize ir break down the heavy foods
completely, hence the necessity for
the delicate or lighter proteins in
his diet?as ra re beet, roast or
steak, tender fowl, eggs, game,
white fish, while the man of open
air work, may eat not only those
foods, but foods of coarse protein,
as beans, pens, rich red mea's, fat
fisly and in addition, that class of
meatß which belong to the heat-
producing foods, such as pork,
opossum and goose.

PROFESSIONAL MAN.
DINNER.

.1 Cream Soup.
Rare Beef Roast.

Potatoes. Creeamed Onions.

Chicken.
Rice. Asparagus.

Prun«j. Whip.

Tender Mutton.
Potatoes. f-Peas.

Mint and Apple. Jelly.

OPEN AIR MAN.
DINNER.

Soup-
Baked Bean* with Bacon.
Cornbread. Buttermilk.

Pie.

Meat.
Cabbage. Potatoes.

Cornbread.
Gingerbread.

INFLUENCE OP CLIMATE.

Not only does age and occupa-
tion pla.v an important part in the
feeding of our family, but climate
must also be considered. When
cold weather people are ipt
to drop the fruits and /reen vege-
tables from their dietary.

The system craves a more heat-
ing diet?those foods that are rich
in starch, sugar, oils and fats?-
to keep up the heat of the body;
but the winter diet of fat and heat-
producing foods should not be used
exclusively. At least once each day
during the whole winter there
should be a good supply of fresh
or canned green vegetabios on our
tables. Onions can alwayt be kept,
celery and lettuce are possible.
Canned tomatoes and vegetables of
nearly every kind are possaible to
all who have a small acreage of
land.

The large amount of protein (meat
eggs. chees<v peas ana beana,) and
carbonaceous foods (sugar, starch,
oils and fats) eaten during the win-
ter makes it necessary that the sys-
tem should be supplied with the
scids, vegetable minerals, and salts
that these green foods contain In
order that the system may be kept
cleansed.

No housewife should allow herself
to fall into the habit of giving a
meat and bread diet. Bat plenty of
good winter food*, auch aa meat,
pork, potatoes, cornbread, peas, and
bean*, but balance it with plenty
of green vegetables and frulta.
Serve onions with potatoes toma-
toes with bean*, apple sauce with
meat. Balance your diet and you
will be better able to resist the
changea of winter.

During the heat of summer the
green foods?fresh vegetables,
fruits and melon*?should predomi-
nate, because th» system is kept
cool and cleanaed by these mineral
salts that are so abundant in thia
claaa of fooda.

Bveryhouscwife Is responsible in
a great measure for th« health and

happiness of her household. Right
it her own table la to be foind
the cause of much of the unreal
ind Irritability - exhibited In her
household.

A new broom may sweep cleaiy
but it never comes with a guar?-
intee not to raise blisters. j

In proportion to its population
Switzerland spends more on poor
relief than does any other country.

The Fourth Annual County Commencement
OF THE ALAMANCE COUNTY SCHOOLS, GRAHAM, N. C?

APRIL 24, 1915.

PROGRAMME

10:30. Parade from Graded School Grounds around Court
House to Baptist Church.

11:30. Prayer,
Song, "AllHail the Power of Jesus' Name."
Address by Prof. E. C. Brooks, Editor of N. C.

Journal of Education.
Presentation of Diplomas and Prizes.

1:00. Limch Period.
1:30. Declamation and Recitation Contest, Opera

House.
2:45. Spelling Contest, Court House.
3:00. Athletic Contest, Graded School Grounds.
Basket Ball, Ring Games, 100 Yard Dash, Mile Race,

Shot Put, High Jump, Broad Jump, Hurdle, 880 Run,
Pole Vault, Relay Race.

MARSHALS
E. P. McCluro, Graham, Chief.
Patterson Township?J. A. Hornaday, Liberty, No. 3.

Coble Township?D. M. Elder, Burlington, No. 1.
Boon Station Township?J. B. Somers, Elon College.
Morton Township?A. E. Patterson, Altamahaw.
Faucette Township?W. J. Gnvham, Burlington, No. 2.

Graham Township?J. Dolpli Long, Graham.
Albright Township?G. M. Isley, Graham, No. 1.

Newlin Township?James Guy Braxton, Snow Camp.

Thompson Township?Win. H. Bason, Swepsonville.
Melville Township ?E. P. Cook, Mebaue.
Pleasant Grove Township?C. L. Gilliam, Watson, No. 1.

Burlington Township?John M. Cook, Burlington.

Haw lliver Township?George A. Blackmon," Haw River.

INSTRUCTIONS - .

1. All schools willassemble on Graded School grounds.
The Float Parade will be included in the morning paradj,
and School Floats will lead in the line of procession,

k 2. Float Prizes will be awarded as follows: (1)410.00,
(2) $7.50, (3) $5.00, (4) $2.50.

3. The Commencement Address will be delivered in
Baptist Church grove.

4. The School Exhibit will be placed in the Oneida
Store Building.

5. Any graduate of 1915 may enter the Recitation and
Declamation contest if his or her name is sent to the Su-
perintendent by April20th.

6. Hitching on the Graded School Grounds will not be
allowed.
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At Old Port Friday ? week Po-|
man A. H. Bmory *hot and kill-'
ed Clyde Terrell. it la a*ld the
policeman bad 'arreated Terrell for
a violation ot the law and lock-
ed him up; that after Terrell waa]
releaaed he armed himaelf. look?,
ed up the policeman and eujagra
in an altercation with him which
resulted In the ahootin«. Offlctr
Emery waa taken to Marion and
lodged in )all.

Thar* taiaorc Oatarrah la thl*Motion of
lb* eoualry than all othar Jlmiii pui io-
MMr,and ÜBUI th» I'M f«ar yaar* wm «»-

pond Mbe UmnbK For t imt many
ran doctor* nroaonmad It a H>oal Aaua
U4 prweiHMd loaal laamliw.and by con-
stantly falltajr»o o«i» wWb loral treatment,
pronouncw) It laouiablo. Helone* ha* prnvan
Catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
Utarafora requires coaatllutto al tnalaiant

Hall'*Catarrh Cure, \u25a0aawtanturpd by #. J.
Cbaaay * 00-, IMeita. Ohio, I* tbo only «W

stltoUonal our* on the market. It I* taken
Internally la dosas from M drot» to a tea
spoonful. It act* xlroeUy on tba b'ood and
\u25a0oonos surfaces of tbe at stem Titer otf*r

one hundred dollar* for nay case IIfall- to

Tah*
UVuU'lfSSii'lfy^Pill* for 000*1 Ipa-

Uon. ad"

Cbaa. DevaulL ST yeara old. In
poor health, and alraoat blind, ahotl
and killed himaelf in Ooldaborolaat
week. He flrid tbe abot while hej
aat on tbe atepa of the Kplacopal
church.

\u2666'
». ? v

The matching of color* ha» been
h rough down t 6an exact science
by the invention of a machine for
the purpoae.

The Baptlat oWmw'i Miaaionary
I'nion, which waa in aeaaion at New
Berne laat week, will meet in Wln-
\u25a0ton-Saiem next rear. Mlaa Fannie
Heck of Raleigh waa re-elected
prealdent.

Willi* Brickhoute. clerk of the
court 6f Tyrrell county, who died
recently at Columbia, the county-
aeat of that county waa more than
aix feet tall and weighed over 400
pound*.

Burkett N. Mann waa found dead
ontbeitreet In Durham on the eve-
ning of March S. It waa decided
the man had been murdered bat
until recently there was no clue to
hi* aaaailant. Will Bell, a negro ia
now in Jail charged with the crime
and it i* said the circumstantial ev-
idence la very atromg against him.

tloe?Dr. B. Deletion'* Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to yon
-more to you than sl*o if you
have a child Who aoila the bed-
din* from Incontinence of Titer
florin* Blffp, Pnre* o|i| )nl) -oi,n»
alike. Il nrnnit* the nil
-k ? . II 00. Hold by Graham llft-g
Company. adv.,
V I

"
'
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nti,ni- Disregard for neutral* characterized by England's "blockade"and Germany's submarine war. which resulted In sinking of British
news, on&psnois merchantmen, many being drowned. Including an American, gave president further grounds for protest to belligerent*. British*

Of til* Week warship* waited at Newport News as time limit for repairs for the Prlnz Eltel Fried rich, German sea raider, drew near. Twen-
VI IU6 ty-one drowned as United States submarine F-4 failed to rise in Honolulu harbor. Germans throughout world celebrated on April

I one hundredth anniversary of birth of Bismarck, creator of German empire. lluxhluu fleet bombarded Bosporus forts not far from Constantinople. Ac-

tivity of Mexicans along our bonier caused orders to General Funston to watcb sit rial lon closely. China adopted uncompromising attitude toward Japan.

TRADE IN WAR REUCS.

European Children Have Become Great
Batterer*. v

There is scarcely a school In Eu-
ropean countries remaining neutral
which has not been struck by tha
rrania for the accumulation of war
relics. The desire for possession
of collections of weird and strange
objects extends even to schools of
the belligerent countries.

First in the list of Interesting
items comes bullets. How these
bullets ever And their way from
some Siberian regiment Into 4he
into the hands of a Danish urchin
or how a piece of shrapnel from
the battlefield ot the Aisne is dls-
discovered in the pockets ot a lit-
tle Dutch child are oftentimes
strange stories of school boy bar-
tering.

When the war continued its
dreary course and the supply of
bullets increased, certain objects of
murderous intent began to get cer-
tain specific values. The old Bel-
gian army bullets made after a
pattern of the year 1888. are not
are not rated very highly.

When almost 30,000 Belgian sol-
marched across the Dutch frontier
and threw away their arms, the
supply of these heavy bullets was
so large that only beginners in the
field of collecting were willing to
accept 'them at all.

Neither does the true connois-
seur give much for the English bul-
lets. J

. ?

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. ,_lt crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put into your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose of
dangerous calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for 60c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel 1 It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson'a Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great. Give it to the children
because it is perfectly harmless ana
doesn't gripe.

adv.

Walking on the street in Oreens-
boro Monday night" of last week
'uv or thite young ladies, Mrs
Andrews u milliner, was seiv a by
a man thrown to the ground and
her handbag taken. With this the
thief ran away. The ladies said the
man was muffled in a big overcoat
and they couldnt make out wheth-
er he. was white or black. The
handbag contained five dollars in
fold and a number of small arti-
cles.

Btoaaeh Troabic Cured.

Mrs. H. Q. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,Pwritea, "For some time I suf-
fered from stomach trouble. I
would have sour stomach and feel
bloated after eating. Nothing ben-
efited me until J took Chamber-
lain's Tablets. After taking two
botties of them I was cured?' For
sale by all dealers. adv.

Mr. J. J. Farris*. editor and pub-
lisher of the High Point BnterarlsQ
has sold the paper to W. A. Hilde-
brand, B. B. Jeffries A.L. Stockton,
and J. P. Rawley of the Greensboro
Daily News. The change was ef-
fective on the alt. The new man-
agement, will, It Is said, put on the
press dispatches isnd give High
Point an up-to-date afternoon pa-
per.

Bheaautlc Palas Relieve*. -

Why suffer from rheumatism
when relief may be had at so smalla cost? Write* Mrs. Blmer Hatch'
Peru, Ind., "I have been subject
to attacka of rheumatism for years.
Chamberlain's Liniment always re-
lieves me me, immediately, and I
take pleasure in*recommending It
to othera." For sale by all deal-!
era.. ?> ,dv I

I
Recently It was published abroad

that a cotton mill at Gastonia. the
Flint Manufacturing Company had
earned a dividend of M par cent,
year. Now It la reported that the
mill expended *90.000 for impro*»-
ments In 1914 and paid a special
dividend, but that-itnia was done
out of the accumulated earning* of
the paat eight year*, not from tb*earnings of one year.

A Care fcr Sear fttemaeh.
Mr*. Wm. M. Thompsorv of B*t~

tie Creek, Michigan, writes, "I have
been troubled with indigestion,
?our stomach and bad breath. Af-
ter taking two bottle* of Chamber-
lain's Tablet* I am well. These
tablet* an splendid?none better."
For *al* by all dealer*. adv.

W. J.Cocke. aa Asheville lawyer,
offered |U prise for tfc* beat hog
in Haywood county. W.J Ferguson,
produced the best hog with proof

GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY

Baptist?N. * Mala Bt.-Jas. W.
ROM. Pastor.

Preaching services every first
and Third Sundays at ILOO a. m.
and JJO i>. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.48 a. m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-
tendent.

?»
_____

Graham Christian Main
Street?J. F. Morgan, Pastor

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and Fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m. (

Sunday School «very Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian
Church?N. Main Street, near the
Depot?J. F. Morgan, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourb Sundays at 8.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
2.30 p. m.?Arthur T. Walker. Su-
perintendent.

Friends?North of. Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at U a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?Miss Belle Zachary,
Superintendent.

Methodist Episcopal, South?cor.
Main and Maple St.,* C. M. Grant,
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
t.46 a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

Methodist Protestant?College
Bt., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
every First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. m.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Chas. C. Thompson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. E. Lebby, Pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at

2.30 p. nj.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent. ?

MARKET REPORT*.
I

Cotton, Cotton Seed And Meal Prloee
In the Markets of North Carolina

For the Past Week.
As reported to the Dlnsloo of Mar-

kets, North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and Department of
Agriculture, Raleigh.

i iI!'11?»
n kfi

I M n to lc
North Eastern NorOf Carolina

Farm villa ....I -IH 87K-40 M.O? ....

Kelford 1%-t 10-*6
Murfreeaboro.l -8* 40 10.00 1700New Bern M-U
Washington.
Wlnsdor 1%-SH

South Eastern North Carolina
fteniont * -1H 11-17H 1000 170*
Jaokaonvllle. .114-1H 14.00 ....

Maxton 8 -Ift 40 MOO ....

N«sMi Central North Carolina.Alrtle 7T..... 8 41 »1.00 ....

Battleboro ... »% 40 >2.00 *IOOO
Fran kilnton

.. 8* M-M 10.00 I*ooGreensboro ..»%-? .... 10.00 ....

Kenljr 8* 11-34 12.00 MOO
Lostsbucg 40
Pine Level.' 17H
Raleigh ..,..144-1% 10-41 18.00 *OOO
Rlggsbee ....lfi-I'i, IS 12.00 ....

Scot. N00k...1 -«i i 10-16 11.00 1400
Tarboro W-l'u 10-14 10.00 ....

Warrenton ..tU-tV, 15-14 11.00 ....

Whltakere ..7S-IJ4 10 11.00 >OOO
Wilson li, M 10.00 ....

South Central North Carolina
Charlotte ....!%?* II 10.00 I*oo
Cleveland 11-40 1».00 1100
BUlerbe ? -I* M-40 JO.OO 1000
Oaatonla 10 10.00 1100
LMUngtoa ...I -1)4 14-18 12.00 >OOOMonroe 2SH-10 *I.OO ....

Newton*,... Btf 40 11.00 1100
StatesvlUe..£> -I<4 14 10.00 ....

Norfolk Va. v! 1-10-0

PRICES PAID FOR QRAIN, BUTTER
AND EQQB DURING PAST WEEK
Charlotte?Corn, »*c; oats, 40c; soy

beans, 1210; cow peas, 81.71; N. <J.creamery butter, *<o; esse, 10c.
Elmore?Corn. $1.00; oats. 11.00; cow

peas. 12.00; acts. 20c.
Durham?Corn, He; oats, 70o; cow peas,

11.00; N. C. creamery butter, Ue; eggs,
1744c.

Greensboro Corn. 11.00; oats, 70c; cow
peas, $100; Weetern creamery bettor,
lOc: N. C. creamery butter, tic; ecga, 17c.

Hickory?Corn. He: soy beans, $1.40;
oow peas, $1.10; N. C. creamery butter,
Ue: Mfi 16c.

Maxton?Corn $1.00; oata, 75c; Weet-
ern creamery butter. 40c; N. C. creamery
better, 45c; ens. to-lte. \u25a0

Moyock?Corn. 71c; sor beans. $1.71;
N. C. creamery butter. Mo; eggs, lie.

New Bern?Corn. Mo; soy bean*, SI.M;
cow peas. sl.7s; eggs, 15c.

Reletr' Corn, llo; oata, (tc; cow peas,
£100; K. C. creamery butter, Mc; eggs,

Bootland Neck?Corn. He; oata. 44c;
dew peas, $100; Weetern creamery but-
ter. Mc; N. C. Creamery butter soc; eggs.
15-lSc.

Btateerllle?Corn, Me; oats, 40c: sov
beans. SI.M; oow peas. $1450; <f. C.
creamery butter. 10c; eggs, He.

Wlloop?Corn. Me; soy beans, 11.T5;
. oow pass. JIM: Weetern creamery bat-

ter. Mo; N. C. creamery butter. Me;

7So; N. a creamery butter, 10c; eggs,

"chlcato, nt?No. 1 white com. 71ty-
-7044c (delivered la Ralelsh if-Mc!);
No. t TOllow com, 74-7*Kc (delivered in
Raleigh MH-M%e.)

n;,,| p. 1,.. it, s _ c«Mnira rrotecaoa lew mhi uncun.

A Washington. D. C? Department
of Agriculture Bulletin says; Many
of the press comments on the de-
cision of the United States Dis-
trict Court, rendered March 20, at
Topeka, Kan sea, holding the Feder-
al Migratory Bird Law is unconsti-
tutional according to the United
States Department of Agriculture,

tare erroneous and are apt to mis-
lead the public concerning the real
altuation In this matter.

The Kansas decision, like a for-
mer decision to the same effect in
the Eastern Dtatrict of Arkanaaa, Is

(limited fn its operation solely to
the district in which It was ren-

, dered. Neither decision settles or
nullifies the law., and the exact con-
trary has been held by the United
States District' Court for South
Dakota. The Arkansas case has
has been appealed to. and la now
pending In the United Statea Su-

, preme Court. The act of Congress
protecting migratory birds stands
effective until the Supreme Court
finally decides the question of Its
constitutionality. In the meantime
It la Incumbent on every law abid-
ing citlaen to preserve Its provis-
ion* and regulations. It is the du-
ty of the Department of Agri-
culture to enforce this law. and the
officials in charge will endeavor to

,do so aa long as It is In force. Re-
ports of violations will be carefully
investigated and when sufficient
evidence is secured they will be re-
ed for prosecution. In this connec-
tion it should not be forgotten that
an offender against this, aa in the

. case of other United States laws,
lie subject to prosecution any time
within three years from the date

4p>e offeee is committed.
\u25a0 ' in 1 ' 11 ?

' Unfortunately a weak intellect
will not prevent a person from be-
ing headstrong.

MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY

m\ I

wife'

Encounter With One of th* Gang.

Y

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 7 p. m.
ADMISSION : : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.

BASE-BALL EXCURSION
To Greensboro Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
Premier Carrier of the South. , it>\u25a0-

'

University of N. C. vs. Virginia,
Saturday, April 10,1915.

The Southern Railway will operate Special train from Chapel Hill, N.
0., to Greensboro, N. C., and return, Saturday, April 10th, 1915.

Schedule and round trip fares as follows:
Leave Chapel Hill 8.40 a. m., $ 1.5(1

" University 9.25 a. m., 1.60
" Hillsboro 9.40 a. m., 1.40
"

Efland 9.50 ft. m., 1.30
' " Mebane 10.05». m., 1.25

" Haw River 10.17 a m., 1.10
" Graham 10.27 a.m., .90

Burlington 10.40 a. m., .70
Elon College 10.50 a. m? .60

" Gibsonville 11.00 a. m., 50 ,

Arrive Greensboro 11.20 a. m.
Returning leave Greensboro, N. C , 11.00 p. m. same date.
This will be the greatest game of the there is going to be several

hundred Carolina Students, and about one thousand College Girls to at-
tend, two brass bands, and A BIG DANCE AT NIGHT.

For detailed information aßk any Southern Railway Agent, or write
' O. F. YORK, T. P. A, Raleigh, N. C.

Farm For Sale
«

200 acre and vegetable and grain farm, two miles
from a village of 8,000 people and four miles from
Greensboro. This place has 3 tenant houses, 2
barns, and 1 barn shedded and covered with gal-
vanized iron, and in fine condition.

There are tenants in each house, and will re-
main with purchaser either on part of crop, or on
wages. The land lays on each side of public road
for one fourth mile, and within one-fourth mile of
macadam road to city. Enough wood and timber
on property to pay for it; about 50 acres is new
land, and in high state of cultivation, close to
school and church; neighborhood fine. 6 springs
on the place. Price $65 per acre, terms to suit.

Write Greensboro Real Estate Exchange,
Greensboro, N. C.

Sale Under Execution.

~ A <x

Ssw*«w2ty intkeabOTneatlUnd nation, 1
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MONDAY, MAY 3«D. 1915,
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of an*.
M*rCb "B' B. M- COOK.mm of AlnnaanaCoe.tr.

The Women's Trade Union League
prints a monthly magazine in Chi-
cago called Life and Labor that has
been gaining wide circulation, and
corresponding influence

tNTBftNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary la many yean.
Contains the pith and mmm

ot an authoritative library.
Ootmi mry field of knowl-
«d|«. An Xnoyolopedia In a
\u25a0lngle book.

The Only Dictionary with tbi
New Divided Pege.

400,000 Word*. 8700 Page*
0000 Illustrations. Cost near lj
half a million dollars.

Let na tell yxm about this most
remarkable single volume.
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